
Mv ulti'itlliiil Culled the other
day to paper the putrlotio
title 01 u mm nine," will!
the ropiest Hint 1 would ay some-H- i

111; u bo ut lt sensational uiifuiriieh
in -- Drift."

In order to do thU I hud of course
i. n:ul U. mi'l 1 must confess I hat I
wasull but f'Ulhtencd from the tusk
l,v such blurtling and horror-strikln- ir

headlines iw: "ClUMI;H Of THE I'Al'AL
Clllltfli;" RMAN ('ATIIOI.IC FlKND- -

IMINLW, "l,KO A 1 1 1 , A DEVIL;"
"IKiws With tiik Poi-k,- " etc.
When, however, I summoned null,
clcnt courage to bruvo these, danger- -

signals, 1 discovered Unit, for the
most part, tuey were simply scare-head-

and thut tin-- "Red. White and
lSlui'," though evidently edited by a
mini of one Idea, and thut Iden doml.
nated by fear of tlio l'oe mid hatred of
the Roman cnurch, contained touiu
really interesting rending. Doubtless
It u accomplishing a vast amount or
ifood. It U certainly earnest enouirh
lu Its defense of American lights and
American liberty, and I Hud on a
careful perusal or u sensationally-heade- d

col u in us that I have nothing
to say that W not commendatory.

It Ib true that If the editor, Mr Hill,
as he Hit in thut secluded sanctum at
3oS Dearborn street, Chicago, could l

brought to seo that vituperation and
abuse are the Inelloctuul wcupou of
the weak, and hinder more thuu thev
help a cuime, and If lie might further
lie inuuecti io cooi not somewhat
heated fuittglnutlon stilllelently to
neriiiH mm i recognize the unaltera
tie fact thut a man Is a man and a
brother, no matter to what church he
owes allegiance; that human beings
are rarely, ir ever, tlio "incarnate
fiends" that ho clalinViill Catholic to
be: lu Hhort, If he could cmeriie from
the gulf of lire in which he at present
flounders long enough to reullzo thai
tills In the latter end of the l'Jth cen-
tury, instead of the middle of the 17th,
lie might make jiis paper a power In
the land. It lulluctice, extended and
trengthoned, would prove a dolenso

for liumnu litierty not to be tie real
ed.

J than alwayi seemed a cowardly
and contemptible thing to me to refuse
to acknowledge the virtue that exists
lu a foe that must exist in any foe
worth recognizing as such.

What childish sentiments men
sometime cherish! The "lied, White
and lllue" goes so far us to deny to Co
lumbus the honor of the discovery of
America, solely because poor Christo-
pher had I ho misfortune to have been
horn a Catholic and drew his Inspira-
tion from the mother church. Could
Protestant fanaticism go further?

L. M. M.

McKI.NLF.V AM) 110IUKT CLUB.

The Uepublieans Organize With an
Eiiinusitisiic jieeiing.

PsilT (iimM. Au;ut
The republicans of Eugene and

met and orirani.ed a McKililey
mid llolmrt club ut the court house
hist evening. The meeting was large
ly attended, and was very enthusiastic
Itirougliout.

The' meeting was called to order by
I)r W Kuykendall.

The glee club, composed of Messrs
Zlegler, Straight, Uuliu and Fugle,
then sang the song, "America."

On mothiu Dr Kuykendall was
chosen temporary chairman and At-
torney J M Williams temporary sec- -

retArv.
On motion the citizens who had

nrovlouslv slimed the call for the meet
lug were declared members of the club.

Au opportunity was men given io
thoso who desired to sign the const!- -

luiion. i iiirijr-uu- u icpiiu..j.
iug the total membership of the club
to 3U1 names.

On motion a constitution and by-

laws were adopted.
Permanent organization being then

declared in order. Dr Kuykendall was
chosen president; 8 H Friendly, first
vice; E O Potter, second vice; Ueo O

ioran, third vice; J M imams, see
retary; W 8 Moon, assistant secretary;
W V Henderson, treasurer.

A song by the glee club was then
followed by a short address by the
president.

Tho president then announced the
executive committee as follows: J H
McClung, chairman, L T Harris, H
Jf Coekerline, A U Hovey, Jr., and C
A Wluternieler.

On motion a committee of three to
solicit membership was appointed as
follows; John McCIure, W A Wood
und Chus J. Scott.

Addresses wero then delivered by A
C Woodcock and 8 M Yoran.

On motion it was ordered that the
president telegraph word to McKinley
that a McKinley and Hobart club has
been organized in Eugene, Oregon,
and that the people "where rolls the
Oregon" ore solid for the republican
standurd bearers.

A .song by the glee club was thon
followed by an address by Senator-ele- ct

1 1) Driver, alter which the meet-

ing adjourned.

8 till A 8TALvART.-fale- m States-
man: "The Irresponsible rumor that
wos tlonted in Salem recently by
equally Irresponsible authors, that the
lion I h Driver has swerved away
from the republican platform and
party and would stump the country
forBrvanand free silver, was given
the lie'dlreet yesterday by that vet-

eran stalwart h Imself. Mr Driver has
never for a moment even contemplated
a departure from his life-lon- g political
amiiations and when the champion-
ing begins In earnest ho will be in the
held, vigorous and well equipped for
McKinley, Hobart, protection and an
unquestioned dollar." Last June Dr
Driver was preaching for free coinoge
of silver,

Cami-- Mketing. Tlio regular dis-

trict camp meet in g of the Free Met
church will be held in this city

on the Edris grounds, near the ilour-in- g

mill, commencing Sunday, Aug.
HO, at 11 am, and continuing unt
September 20. Rev W E Goode will
be in charge. All are Invited to at-

tend.

The 'acancr tilled.
Portland, Or, Aug.

today resigned as lire commis-
sioner and the muyor appointed D s
Rellly to the vacancy. Thomas Rich-ards- on

also resigned from the police
commission and the mayor appointed
8 E Wren to fill the vacancy.

SUsbcudtd I'ubllcutiou.
1'mlyuuaru, Auj ui a

,.J,1t"r,1.,!y.,, imM "f Iheltroud-Ai- e

this notice:
''VVllh thi. Is,ue the publication ofthe ! road-Ax- e will be uiMiended.

I lie shortest explanation we cangl w for this action Is thut the spirit Iswilling yea more than willing, hutthe llesli is Weak.
"From tie preiit unparalleled
.irclty of money and consequent

stagnatloii of all kind of busluen thepiier docs not keep up Its running
Heiioe, we must stop uulll

'e Vn!V Ju"ll,y trtlng up again.
We shall secure a new pns and add
several new features to the paper e

we resume.
"Meantime, we must say we port

C.mipany ultli our patrons and
friends (especially at tin time) withdeep regret, although It mav be but
torn short time, and we hope our
friends will bear with us and be pa-
tient. We have tried to rill our sta-
tion as a JouruatU with fidelity. We
have no tears to shed, no apologies to
make, or to ask of anv. Our Axe Is
laid aside. It Is not dead but sleepelh
Its opponents will laugh hut we care
not. The approval and good opinion
of our friends will fully ollset all the
bitterness of our enemies. And we
console ourselves with the reflect Ion
thut no amount ot rejoicing of tlio--e

we have hit will ever heul the sears it
has been our duty to Inflict. "

We trust that good limes will soon
roll around again and that friend
Amis will then resurrect his Axe. Jim
is a personal frietid of this paer, and
we wish him success in his new voca-
tion a farmer's life.

Filled Ills Friend Hlth Shot.

I'sllf Uuanl, Augutt JS.

A serious accidental shooting oc-

curred on Hoguo river, uear the llybee
bridge, yesterday morning. Saturday
evening J E Lnyart, cashier of the
Med ford bonk, with Messrs Hurd and
King, two mlulng men who were vis
iting In Medford, left the latter place
for Itogue river on a short Hulling and
hunting trip, says the Ashland Tid
ings. Sunday morning all three were
nut shooting and In a ravine Lack from
the river some quail were started and
Hurd, thinking that his friend, King.
was In another direction altogether,
tired at the birds, and almost tlio en-

tire charge of the gun was received by
King in the left shoulder and face. He
was brought to Medford at once and
an examination developed that he was
seriously Injur 'd though it was
thought that the Injured limn would
come out of the accident without the
loss of the fight of either eye. The
unfortunate accident occasions much
rcurct. but there seems to attach no
blame whatever to either of the par
ties for the accident.

100 Miles to liorrow a Wagou.

Cottage Orove Moderator: J I Jones
has Just received two immense boilers
with steam dome, for his mill up in
tho mountains. Each boiler weighs
0 tons, ami it requires somewhat of a
wagon to hold one of them up. Al-

though the distance Is only six miles,
some idea may be had of the dilllculty
nftlin luuU from Ihp fact that Mr
Jones oin-re- toOO to huve the two
boilers taken from the spur at the end
of the Hume and set up In place at the
mill, but no one wauieu me joo ni
that price. There was uo wagon in
the vicinity strong enough to hold
them, and the only one suitable is a
logging wagon at Noonday, and not-
withstanding the distance is oO miles,
there was no alternative but send two
men and four horses after it. The
boilers are to be used at the new saw
mill from which a flume has recently
been built.

Ptllj Uusnl, Auguit '.".).

Lively Runaway A lively runa-

way occurred this afternoon from the
Eugene flour mill to the university
buildings. ACleimun furiner by the
name of Ager, who lealdes at Camas
Swale, loft his team standing at the
mill and when the 2:04 train come
along they became frightened at it and
started to run. They made the turn
safely at the mill and started south on
High Btreet at a lively gait, paying no
atteutlon to the feeble efforts of

them. Everybody very
considerately gove them the right
of wav. Virgil Ko v land, who was
driving a mule team to a straw wagon

in his eagerness to get out of the way

collided with a mople tree on Eighth
street, doing considerable damage
to bis wagon. At the Juuctiou
of High and Eleventh streets
ha r.,uu.au turnml mst on Eleventhl V 1 U 111. " J - "

im thut Rtreet oil
steady run. Inhabitants along that
thoroughfare rushed out suouiing aim
u'Diilnir Imla unit honnnta. Ill teach ill
l.irn una minirutlleil In irlvs WtV to
the frightened animals without so

much as swerving thtm fiom their
course. Alter crossing the railroad
truck near the university, uie team

.... i.i, ..!.. u,iifrntitiil Lv ft tele--
graph pole. A crash followed, and
when the uermau arriveu no muim a

shattered wheel and otherwise de
molished wagon.

Dally Guiiril, Augim 2s.
-- .... . Kmui- - AIIiriiv Dcuiociut:

Jack Simpson, the O C A E engineer,
, ,.....;.,..ik NVar Harris.
IIHll B Sl'UID jmniuiv
lk)b Mmire, the brakeman, discovered

the bridge ahead to be one fire, how
badly ot course coum ui.
the time. He notllled the eugineer.
who reversed the engine, turned ou
.. .I olnnnnl illut Ml t llf PlIlfH

of the bridge. No serious damage had
been don- -, and after putting the Are

was continued. I heout the Journey
genial englmer rernarkel that it
frlghteued four years out of him.

t. Mivti rottnire Grove
tt...i....inr. Wiinorlotendent Weather- -
ston of the Champion mine, came

down from the mine nwv -
.1.. ., u lil. Mm a tl.bU) brick

the result of fifteen days nil. I he re- -
stilt Is very satisfactory io me
management and very encouraging hr
future orierations. Will Uowen,

who lias ueeu a iuk-ihuw- i

Music mine, came from the camp
... ..Monday evening, ne urouK,ii ..

a brlcK lor me coiiipuoj i. j'-j'- ".

the result of ten days' run oi ue
stamps.

HoBN.-- In this city today, Aug 2!,

ISWi, to the wife of J 8 Stiles, a -
pound son.

l'erauual.

I'iiy liu.rd, Auitutt j

John luvhs, the tailor, Ih In June
ii.i.i i

lU'V Wallace, of Junction City, Is in
Ellgrlle.

MrsjK Liukey bus ref.irn.d from
Nenp.irt.

Ir I l Driver returned from port-lau-

today.
E X Wylie, of Pleasant Hill, was In

Eugene today.
Editor Mix.rhead is eiidiiig a few

days at Newport.
Mind Johnny lvi-i- y left for Hepp-ne- r

this morning.
Dr (' II ChanniH.ll lot nturiii.t

from Cotpiille City.
Attorney Woodcock did business at

Loltagu Orove today.
MissCl.tra Sto.iH Un. u.vin l.

remain during the winter.
Ed Mel'laiiHlinn Jr. nrrlveil I. ,..

from lloseburg this afternoon.
A F, Wood and family left yesterday

on a camping trip to Iteceta Head.
Claud Davis has returned from a

visit to Salem, Albany and Corvallls.
Dr L M Davis, at one time a dentist

lu this city has declared for McKinley.
Fred Herbold arrived home on the

morning tiaiu from a two weeks' visit
in Portland.

Mr Jus F It'itilnson and family ar-
rived homo this afternoon from a
pleaant outing at Newport.

Mrs W 8 Conser ami daughter, Miss
Gertrude, left for their home lu Porl-au- d

on this forenoon', train.
Prof D V S Uied was a passemrer on

this morning's local train to Salem.
He will visit Portland tomorrow.

Mr Kennlstnn and family arrived
here from Point Teirace last evening.
Mr Kenniston has disposed of his farm
at that pluce and will reside in this
city.

Albany Democrat: Col Yoran, of
lMigcne, who made the soldier boys
toe the murk at Newport, was in Al-
bany this uoon on his way home from
the bay.

The Oregonlan says "E RSklpworlh
of Eugene, Is exacted to leave for the
East today." On account of business
engagements Mr Sklpworth will not
go East to attend the gol I democratic
convention, so ho Informs us.

den Alexander, editor of the
Advance, one of the brightest and

best edited weeklies In the valley, ar-
rived on the afternoon train and will
visit until Sunday with his parents In
this city.

Judge U 8 ltcaii. wife and two
children returned from the Lower
Si u law country la-- 1 evening and left
for their home in Salem on this morn-
ing's local train. Judge liean Informs
us that the family had a very pleasant
trip.

Mr A It Hammond left forJPortland
last ulght from which place he will
proceed to Montana and probably to
New York City. If he decides to go
on to New York ho will probably re-

visit Astoria going east.

Hosmer K Arnold, representing the
national racing board of the L A W,
I N Donnell, state consul, both of
Portland, wero in Eugene today. They
having been touring through South
ern Oregon and are now returning to
Portland.

Astoria's Itsllroad Iron.

"Trouble has arisen over the dis
charging of the cargo of rails from the
HrltMi shin Chelmsford now lying at
Flavel, and the town of Astoria is agi-
tated.

"It appears that manager Knehler,
of the Southern Pacific, ordered the
suspension of the delivery of the cargo,
and now the Astoilans are wondering
If the Southern Paeiflo Is to be their
railroad master. If not, what option
did Mr Kochlcr have in Interfering
wiih the Chlemsford's cargo?

"Au answer was mad that Mr.
Hammond had not as yet paid the
dutyoff.lO.OOO due on the rails, but in-

stead Intended piling the Iron in a
bonded yard. This, however, is con-
tradicted by the showing of the As-

toria custom-hous- e that Hammond
had paid to tho government the duty
charged.

"It now appears that Mr. Koehler
had considerable more use for the rails
along the lino of his road than was to
be found in the building of the Astoria-Guidelin- e,

and therefore he ordered
the rails sent south.

"There seems a queer proposition
yet unsolved with Astoria's railroad
connection." Portland Telegram.

A li Hammond denies the report
that railroad rails at Astoria will be
used by the 8 I' It It. H says they
will be stacked at Flavel and used on
tho Astoria road.

Hilly Guard, Auguil
(V.uiviiTn KniKNK. We take the

following from yesterday's Medford
Mull. Mr. J Itruiilvv und family will
leave next Monday for Eugene, where
they will reside for three years at
least, and jHjrnaps longer, mrs u goes
in i da uhnv-- nlmw for the nurooae of
educating her children, and lu leaving
Medford she takes with ner me oesi
wishes of everybody In this locality.
We say everybody, because there are
none hero wh ore not friends of this
most tstimable family. Her fine farm,
north of Medford, has ten rented to
Harry Edwards, a gentleman who has
been lu her employ for three years.

Mat Knibnslastle.

Salem, Oh., Aug 28. "Thank you,
but excuse mo from au Interview on
politics," was the response of secretary
of State Klncald, wheu asked today
for an expression on the
topic. Senator Driver a close friend of
the secretary, said, however, that Mr
If imwld. while not enthusiastic, would
support McKinley. It Is also noticeable
that the secretary has alarire picture of
Mc.Minlev on the wall of his private
otllce, while a smaller picture of llryan
Is piactu in an unie-.wwu-

DiKD.-Harils- burg Review: Mrs.
Elizabeth, wife of Joteph Urownarid
motlmr of Waller S. and Mionie
llrown, of this city, died of Ilrighfs
i: ii... "i.i in.t Mrs. firownUimwuu ,
lill. IhvM Sll tr. rlng from the ellecls oi
I his dread diseami for the last eight
months. Atout two mouths since v

in ('orvitllU to

Ilelknsn Springs, hoping to find relief

at that health reon, uiu ' "

o

A KEJUUKARI.E .NtlDKXT. 1

A lliild rails Ikiough a Car Uiu-do-

Itaker City Democrat: A lady ou
Sunday's westbound train told a pas
sviiger from Metcheiuofa rrmuikable
incident that occurred Saturday out
on the plains east of Oregon on lb
line of tlie Union I'.i irln ruilrimd. A
lady was traveling ou the train with a
three-- y fur-ol- d baby. She left the
child in tho seal at 'an open window
and weiil to the other end of the oar to
gel a drink of water. During the
momentary absence of the mother, the
baby eliinls-- d Into the window and be-

fore it could be rescued fell out of the
rnr.tlie train running at full speed.
There was great excitement and the
mother was frar.tlc. No one thought
of the U-l- l chord, but several soile
went rasing up and down looking for
the conductor, lly the time he was
found so much distance had been cov
ered since the accident ha tied that
ue rciuseu io slop me train. an me
mother almost crazwl at the thought
of the baby being dashed to pieces and
Its mangled body Mug lea ou the
iilaliis, and she every moment 11 ug
borne farther away from it, the traiu
proceeded to the next station. From
this point word was telegraphed back
to the train which was following to
look out for the baby. The mother
wailed at this station for the arrival ot
the other train and was tilled with un-

bound Joy, when the oouduelor placed
In her arms the little loved one not on-l-

alive, but unhurt. It seemed that
In falling from tho window the child
had fortunately lalleu olvar ot the
track and landed In I lie lieavv weeds
and grass beyond. It crawled farther
away from the rails, onto a raised
piece of ground, and there cried Itself
to sleep over Its unintentional deser
tion tiy mother and mends, and was
still sweetly sleeping the sleep of
chlldlnsxl wheu fouud.

Kaujiim Dbssryatbids.

F.x: A threshing crew with their
outfit passed along the county road the
ot lie) day, the sight of which caused a
decreiil ami palsied pioneer to shako
his head and sadly remark! "we did
not do it that way hi my day."

The outfit consisting of traction
engine steamlug along over the rough
mad with the threshing machine in
tow. followed by a cook wagon and a
molly crew of men lu dusty gam, rid
Ing on bundle wagons.

"Having the threshers Used Io be
the biggest thing or the year,
Now they ceme when you
are tiot expecting them, and go
away when they are ready. W used
to do a sight belter Job, but It was heap
harder ou the wlmell folks, though.
Then the wlmell had to Jolu In to
gether tsirrow dishes and lake and
cook for a week. They thought that
threshers had to have the best thai
could be got, and gave them pie three
times a day and chicken every meal,
and some of then, fellows spoiled more
it rub wlille threshing lusted than they
did the rest of the year, liut now the
machine man lakes his cook and cook
Msifon along with the machine and
the men gel pie only at noon, and
chicken ou Sunday."

And then the old man turned to
drive a hog out of the potatoes, and the
threshing machine crew went into a
field to waste grain and otherwise do
as It pleased.

lard of Thanks.

August 2S, 18110.

To the friends who so kindly assslst
ed In our late bereavement, we wish to
express our sincere thanks.

Mr H G MlU.KKV AND Daioiitkii,
Mr AND MRS W H MAHQIIIS,

' " ' W II Mm. Kiev,
" " J 1) Harris.

Dally Cluard. Au.uil ;.
Lawk Social at Springfield.

T ... .....l.t - tl.u Pl.tulWIU lt Xfp M.I.I

Mrs Roberts at Springfield a lawn so-

cial was held under the auspices of the
SllltlilitU SU liw.l fit tha f'hrittt .mi rhti ri'li
at that place. A large crowl was Io

attendance ann a plenum univ wn
ku .11 TIia rufriM.hmt.nta Vtn.mil jj mil sw ivii"- - -

slstingofloe cream end cake, were
Immensely appreciated, i oe oroKram
consisting of recitations and ' vocal
muslo was furnished by Eugene talent.
AlMnf flriAon viuiiitf fymlH wmi-- nrva.
ent from here. They report exillent
ireaimeni irom in yw
pie.

m

airuafc BV l.lf llln.
1'KSDLi'rroN. Or, Aug. 27. A son of

A T 1'erklns, living north of town 10

miles, was struck by lightning May
during the progress of a thunderstorm.
He lies unconscious, and may die. he
was driving a water tank at tha lime
the stroke came.

Rathrr CtrrriNo. The Corvallls
Gazette devotes considerable space to
the O N d boys at Newoorl including
ii.o iiw.i.li.ni In which an Albany
young man played the principal part.
It is rather seaming in us nri:-- r

and the next attack made by the 2nd
rpirlineiit will nrobably be on the
Gazette office.

Rio ViikT YikI.d. Albany Dem
ocrat: Mr W I Anders.ui left a sam-
ple of wheat at the Immigration rooms
this noon that Is hard In beat. On a
single acre be raised 67 bushels, in a
...1... uful.tl.i iivr MO linali- -
I'llll.f nirwuir, ' 'A
els. The wheat is of the ijoldun Chaff
variety.

DahJ (iiiaril, AOf ut 3D.

Ijii'Rovino. Ths man Howard, In
jured by a wire cable in a pulley at the
Trent saw mill, wa not so badly hurt
as at first thought. No liones were
broken, but his body was badly burned
and bruised by the cable A report
from that plsce tod.iy state that he Is

Improving nicely.

Dally (inat.l, AufiM !.
t..o 'imi u stiwtAt TIik Ine r renin

ssjial given hi the chuich l ist evening
by the ladles "T uie ongreirniKiiiiu
church was iulte well attended slid
win a very succsful affair Uith so-

cially and financially. A social time
was hail and lee cream and cake was
served during the evening.

Sl IT Koli DivoklX Miranda Ksiist
bus commenced suit agnln-- l br bus
band, John F Ksust, for u divurei and
the custody of their minor children.
The couple were married al Jellerson,
Wisconsin. May liH, 181U.

i X01 ED illMSTKR AM) F.IH f.V 10!;

Dr. K. ('. Sanderson of I lie I u.eu"
DlVIUIiy Mliool 1 Jlere.

Dally Uur.l, Infill .".
Today's Salem Statesman: "Dr I'.

C Sanderson, dean of the diviuity
school at Eugene, arrived In the city
last eveiiimr from 1'ortland He has
Just completetl a month's tour through
Washington and Eastern Oregon in
the lutercst of Ills scinsii and is wen
pleased with the auccess of his illu
sion.

"In conversation wllh a Statesman
reporter last evening ho said that the
school would 0H'U this year with a
larger attendance than It enjoyed lut
year, and that tut proMH'cis for tin
future life and growth of the Instltu
tlon were tlallurlng In the extreme.
The sctuxd bos purchased a half block
of laud adjoining the groom's of the
University or Oregon al u
this site appropriate buildings w ill la
erected lu the future, but on account
of the stringency at present pro-

railing In the business of tlio country
this work will probably not be at
tempted this year. This school Is imlio
an adjunt to the Christian church In
this slate ami will U a powerful (ac-

tor toward making the church organi-
zation more powerful and stronger,
not only in Oiegon but throughout Uie
1'aeltlo coast states, as thoroughly
trained and eipilpied ministers will
be sent out troin there to lake up uie
work ol men who, while earnest and
sincere enounh In their work, are ham-
pered by the absence of
training and a thorough education.

"The thorough and etllclenl work of
this school and Dr Sanderson wasup- -

at the camp meeting at Turnerriareut of this year, wheu several of
tha students ot Uie school preached a
number of highly Interesting and In-

structive sermons, which were very
much appreciated by the large audi-
ences that were H'riultted to bear and
enjoy them.

"Rev Sanderson Is a guest at the resi-

dence of Rev H A lKintoli, of tho
First Christian church, In this city,
and will go to his home at Eugene to-

day."

I'lihliif Season Opens.

Florence West: Steamer Harrison,
the arrival of which has been awaited
by those most Interested ill the llsbiug
season which Is now upon us, lauded
at Meyer fc Kyle's dock Wednesday
shortly before 3 o'clock. Her deck
was completely lined with Passengers
47 of whom wore ot the Mongolian
race. Ilssldos these yellow complex-lono- d

followers of Confucius cumo the
genial Frank Halt and tho well known
manager of the V Tliiiuilns Co., I' J
Shltad with his wife and daughter;
also eleven Columbia river llshcrmcn.
Itelow deck the Harrison was loaded
with cans, tin, twine, nets and other
supplies noceesury to the operation of
the cannery during the coming teis n
The opuratlou of but one cannery by
both canning companies requires that
the facilities of that cannery la large-
ly Increased, and to this end Ihu three
retort slid some other machinery be-

longing to the C Timmlns Co will lie
Immediately moved to the Florence
Canning Co's cannery, which Is the
one that Is to be operated. When this
Is done and everything else Is In read-
iness the cannery will bo able to can
800 cases dully, which Is eiinl to say-

ing that it can handle a night's catch
of 6,euUsilver-sides- . Tho force of China-me- n

will soon be Increased to 67 and
In ten days tjie Harrison will lie bark
again witli more supplies. The price
that will be paid for fish is l ' and UU

cents which Is the same as last year.
The favors extended to the fishermen
last year as to free, boats and lilies, and
steamer rides and towngo will not he
granted this fall, but the diminishing
of the profits of the llshcrmcn by this
economy on the part of the dinners
will be more than offset by the em-

ployment of a les n u in I st of Colum-
bia river boats, thus enabling resident
fishermen to make larger catches.
Everything apHars to l in shape lo
admit of this year's salmon cuteh be
Ing profitable to tho caiiucrs and re-

munerative to the liest fishermen, and
It Is te be hoved that tho unenviable
and well earned record of the cannery-me- n

and fishermen lust year will
never find Its way Into tlio uuiials ol
the Siuslaw history again.

I'RKXKRVINO RmillPH. Secretary
of Stale Klncald Is Inaugurating a sys-

tem of preserving In a convenient
form some of the state records and sup-
plying some historical Informal Ion for
the benefit of thoso who visit I he slate
house. The census report of lust year
the secretary has hail printed in
pamphlet form, which is much more
convenient than the Inch paste
boards heretofore used. 1 he Mt ielary
Is now engaged lu compiling from the
state archives a brier history or ore-gon- 's

governors. .This Information
will be printed on separate cards, and
the history of each governor attached
to his portrait. Life-siz- e H.rtralts of
all the governors, Including tho pres-

ent executive, are swung fiom the
walla of the representative hall, or sen
at chamber.

JuvrNii.K Ci.un. The McKinley
Juvenile club etlecled a permunent or-

ganization Saturduy night. The fol-

lowing fiflloers were elected; President
llarvev Deusmore; llrsl vice, Leonard
Straight; second vice, Ala Mosler;
secretary, Holly llauni; assistant secre-
tary, Rv King; treasurer, Irving
Wold. The executive committee was
appointed as follows: Irving Wold
Claud Pengra, Lloyd Cherry, Colerldue
McElroy and Henry O Itonney. Tho
club has not fully decided upon a iinme
yet but will be known either as the
McKinley and Hobart Cadet club or
the Juvenile McKinley club, It has
a membership of 17.

AT Bihkon. The Sisson, Cul..
Mirror of last Thursday says: "II H
Stone, formerly of Eugene, Or., Is In
Sisson wllh the expectation of going
Into the burlier bu lnes. Mi Stoiio Is
a first class workman." Mr Sione bus
written this ofllco to forward . the
Daily Guard to that place, hence we
suppose he will locate I.i that town.

Dt'HINKHH ClIAMiE. Robt Rowlsby,
of the Olive street livery und feed
stable has retired from the business.
He has stored a part of Ins vehicles
and has sold the balance and a purl of
his horses. Hurry itrlstow will take
chaigeofthe business tomorrow uud
will continue It at the old stand.

,vrx r.DrH iir,KV';v'::T.i:.v,:,:r:: l'"im odd

Ml KI'.HK 1 1)1111 CUITIllSM.

Iiia lit of iiycliTics tho other
iiij-'h-

t, Julius Cic.sar IUirrows of
1 minimi cried out, "Sparc- tho su-

preme court, tlio last refuge of n
(Yco pop'.u." Whereupon tlio
Spiinntield Ucpublic'in aptly says:
"Kcfugi' f.Min what? Tho peopln
tliunsi hes? That is tho ahsoluto
statement of tho case. Tho people
will keep on criticising supremo
court decisions when they aro de-

livered, a was that of tho income
tax tjiiestion. We do not beliove

any judn of tlio supreme court in
rendering that decision was bribed.
We bclievo that tho decision was
conscientious by everyone who
voted in tho arilimutive. At tho
same time we nro just ns firm in
tho belief that had there been no
rich men in New York, or l'hila-dclphi- a,

or Hoston, tlio tax w uld
have been declared constitutional.
Tlio imperceptible effect of great
wealth had its effect on certain
brains even in the supremo court,
and that is to plain that when a
blatherskite orator says that tho
decision must not bo criticised ho

simply proves that he, too, is or
would like to be a toady to tho
most miserable oristoeracy that
ever prevailed in any country,
namely, tho oris ocracy of parvenu
wealth.

U HO II CUllHTKD."

Tho London Times of July 20,:
lS'.Hi, has tho following, which la-

boring men, producers, and busi-

ness men should read carefully:
"If a single gold standard can bo

forced on South America and Asia,

as it has been since 1S73 forced on
North America and Kuroj, gold
must inevitably upprociato to at
least four times its present absurd
value, or to put it other wise, com-

modities must deelino to ono-foert- h

of tho present price and labor, all
tho world over, bo crucified as it
never was crucified before

In tho days of Medhcvil surfdom
or even chattel slavery. Such is
tho contest. If tho money lords
can force monometalism upon tho
whole world, they will succeed in
establishing tho most gifantio
moneyed nristocracy among the
rich, and the worst system of

surfdom among tho mioses'
that has ever cursed tho hapless
sons of men."

Tho 8ii promo court of North Car
olina says; "A dentist or dental
surgeon is one who jierforms uiQ '

mil or medical operations to pre
serve tho teeth, to cleanso, extraci
insert or repair them and npt a
physician within tho moaning' m

the statute prohibiting any one but
a physician from prescribing liq
uors in lie iieiivcrevi on I'uininj.
Tho court said; "If dentist coin
within the term physician, as used

in the statute, 'toothache wouluV..
becomo more alarmingly prevalent' ;t
th in 'snake bite;' and that it would
with usuago, becomo moro danger-

ous, whero the proscription for
toothache is for 'ouo pint of whis-

key.' Tho size of tho tooth is not
given, nor whether it was a molar,
incisor, eyetooth; and yet thero are
thirty-tw- o teeth in a full set, each
of which might ucho on Sunday."

From the Mines.

Salem Statesman: Captain Hank
Kin li, superintendent of the Lawler
mines poaied through this city yester-- d

iv afternoon on his way to Salt Lake
City, Club, where he will spend
about two months return-
ing to tho Ouurtzvlllo dlstrlot. He
staled that the mines were running lu
lull force uud that the work was pro-

gressing satisfactorily. The com-
pany Is now running three tunnels Into
Uiu mountains and a great deal of de
Velopinent work Is la Ing carried on.
lino of the tunnels which is being
Mil Into tho While Mull mountain
will bo built IHM) or 1,000 leet deep until
a point dlnctly below the apex of the
hill where the government monu-
ment stands Is res died. Captain
Smith said that he was determined to
seo what was in the heart of the moun-
tain, ami that he believed good ore
would bo struck there.

After Captain Smith returns from
Suit Lake City ho will go Intothe lllue
river country where the big English
syndlcute, which has Interests lu the
ij iiirlzvlllo district, is heavily Interest-
ed. There Is no doubt that the Oregon
mines will be thoroughly developed,
as the English syndicate Is said lobe
bucked by the Rothschilds.

From tiik Minim. Urownsvllle
Times: A O llausmaii and Sam'l
Tcmplcton returned Irom the I allpoola
and ISInu river 111111111, Tuday even-
ing. This is Mr Templeiou's first visit
to tills camp and he wus simply as
tonlshed ut tho appearance of the
diftcrcnt ledges, and lie aod Mr llaus-
maii predict lively limes In thccainp
In the neur future. They made a care-

ful estimate ol the capital required lo
make u wagon road to tho mines, up
tho Cullpisilu, are of the opinion thut
this route Is not pmctlcal at present,
but say thut a roml ou the divide Is
feasible, and can be mado for f J.OUOor
or t;i,ooo.

A Cominv t.'oMiNO. Lebanon Ex-

press: Elder J Shea, of Flatter, pasted
IhroiiKh I.i liini.iii Monday ou Ins way
to A ni v . '1 ho Elder lulorms us that
Hans W'udlM, lute of Wisconsin, Is
bin lug up all the hind, lots, eta., In-

cluding the flouring ami saw mills
mound Foster. He says Wudtll ex-sc- ts

lo bring out a colony from Wis-

consin und locale them up there. Mr.
Slit a says thai Wudtll baa plenty of
money and puys cush lor all he buys.

fellows- - building.
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